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Importi.ng oi is a.bad fix .
by Alison Thomson

Canada is quietly going
bankrupt importing crude oil,
Alberta NDP energy spokesman
Jim Russell told about 25 students
yesterday at a forum on energy
sponsored by the Students'Union
and the NDP campus club.

The energy f ix Canada is now
in can be directly traced to Prime
Minister John Diefenbaker's
National Oil Policy in the 1950's,
Russell said. This policy deter-
mined that Western Canada
woulci use Alberta oil and Eastern
Canada would import oil.

But developing alternative
energy sources is going to, be
costly, warned Imperial Qil
spokesman Brian Hay. Imperial
Oul is investing a million dollars
per year on alternative energy, he
said, and $36 million per year on
research into more efficient use of
hydrocarbon energy.

lintil Canada is energy self-

sufficient, it will be vulnerable to
political disturbances in the Mid-
dle East, he said. We have the
potential to become self -suff icient
within 20 years, but not within
ten, he said.

"We are vulnerable to in-
terruptions in our energy supply,"
'said Syncrude spokesman Tutor
Williams. "The question is not if
such disruption will occur, but
when it wi Il occur.-

The present confusion about
an energy policy for Canada will
continue until Trudeau is forced to
say -1 have the clout to take over"
or until Lougheed can find a face-
saving way to back down, said
Energy and Chemical Workers'
Union executive director Reg
Basken.

Alberta went into collective
bargaining with its final proposai
and therefore had room to
manoeuvre, said Basken.

The oil companies' Alberta

profits were the subject of some
disagreement.

Russell charged the Alberta
government is lettn h i
companies get away with enor-
mous profits. He said that policy is
leading to a perception in the rest
of Canada that.-Alberta is 'giving
the shop away.'

Hay said Imperial Oul
ploughs back a good deàl of its
profits into exploration and
production. He added the corpora-
tion is paying vast amnounts of

Engizee'r.
by Mîke Walker

A plan to petition U of A
engineering students for support
of Premier Lougheed's October 30
television speech has been
scrapped.

taxes, t bo'th the provincial and
federal governments.

'We cant sneeze without the
government saying we'd better
use this kind oftissue," said Hay.
"Every move we make is either
regulated or very strongly in-
fluenced hy government."

Russell disagreeds "Crucial
decisions are made in corporate
headquarters in the United States.
It' s a "very efficient method of
decision making, but a totally
irresponsible rone"

He added that a government
that makes its decisions in secrecy
as does the Alberta goveroment is
not much better.

AIl the panelists agreed that
energy prices will have to rise.

But Russell said the people
who would be worst hurt by
energy price rises should be
protectedf from them. In that
respect, he said, last year's Crosbie

buet was btter than finance
mînîster Allan McEachen's
current budget.

drop petition'
The idea for the petition

arose out of concern that
engineers and other graduates will
find jobs more scarce than in the
past because of the federal
government's energy policy and

Batlin sxism with sexism
WINNIPEG (CUP) - Despiteviolating his newspaper's bylaws
which disallow printing sexist
material, Andy Coyne. editor of
University of Manitobas students'
paper the anitoban. will not be
removed from bis position.

In an open meeting
November 25 the Abnito ban's
publishing board decided it had no
business firing a anitoban
editor, and narrowly voted not to
f ire Coyne.

The publishing board,
however, did vote to censure
Coyne for alowing the sexist
material into the paper. A motion
to dismiss Coyne came before the
publishing board after Coyne
reinserted three sexist messages
into the- paper's personal
messages column. They had

previously been removed by the
editor responsible for the
messaging' column.

The messages were in viola-
tion of the Manitoban bylaw
stating the newspaper will not
print sexist or racist material.

One of the messages was au
ad for the "Campus .Crusade for

.....the last word referring to
female genitalia.

lmmediately after the
publishing board meeting, jim
Egan, presîdent of the University
of Manitoba Students' Union,
vowed to try to disband the
publishing board.

He said the publishing board
bas become ineffective in
monitoring the .ALnitoban.

Prior to the publishing board
meeting, the Students' Union
executive unanimously passed a

resolution suggesting the
publishing board f ire Coyne.

The publishing board con-
sists of three anitoban ap-
pointees, three Students' Union
appointees, and three people
mutualiy, acceptable to- the
Students' Union and the
newspaper.

They voted five to. four in
favor of Coyne.

Mlanito ban staff, at a meeting
November 21, decided. Coyne
intentionally violated the
newspaper bylaw and voted to
censure their editor. If an editor is
censured twice,.h/she will be
fired.

The staff also reaffirmed
Coyne as their editor at the same
meeting.

Coyne said at the publisbing
board meeting he found the

messages ".personally repugnant,
repulsive, sexist, obscene,
derogatory, and any other adjec-
tives you want to use." He said he
was sorry for offending anyone,
but had reasons for publishing
them.'

"I think i ts been
demonstrated by events in the
larger world that the fastest way
to combat an attitude, the most
effective way, is to expose that
attitude to argument, public
denounicement, ridicule and the
like," Coyne said.

Frank Goldspink, one of the
linutually agzeeabL members of
the publishing board, said the
publishing board should not
violate the newspaper'1s autonomy
by over-Iuling the staff decision to
keep Coyne as editor.

recent budget.
"There is a concern in the

faculty that the budget is affecting
our jobs," said Kelly Scott, presi-
dent of the Engineering Studetns'
Society (ESS), which was to
sponsor the petition. "We felt
that if engineers are in trouble, the
other faculties would be even
harder hit."

The petition's proponients
had hoped the petition would be
read in both Parlian-ent and the
Alberta Legisiature, Scott said.

However, the proposai
couldn't mnake it past the ESS
Board of Directors (students'
council).

"There's some that don't
agree with what Lougheed said,"
according to Scott. It (the
petition) stated that we agr.eed
with the specific statemnent he
made on the 3Oth.

A petition similar in sorte
respects to the proposed ESS
petition is currentiy being cir-
culated at the University of
Calgary. That petition, to be
submitted to the federal'govern-
ment, says PrimeMinîister
Trudeau has stâted that the budget
of October 28 is for Canadians...
Yet, the budget bas already shown
stifling effects through employ-
ment cutbacks."

DO YOU HAVE3
SUGGE ST IONS
FOR A LER& TA UIvERITE?

The Advisory Committee on University Affairs is made up of
citizen volunteers representing ail areas of the province. Its
purpose is to solicit the views of the public on matters affecting
Alberta's universities and to pass them immediately and directly
to the Minister of Alberta Advanced Education and Manpower.
You are invited to present your views at a meeting of the
Minister's Advisory Committee on University Affairs - Dr. John
G. Paterson, Chairman - to be held in

EDMONTON
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9
Room 315, University Hall
University of Alberta
10:00 arn. to 2:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10
Dogwood Room
Edmonton Inn
10:00 a.rn. to 2:00 p.m.

lnterested groups and individuals wishing to make oral or written
presentations should contact
Peter Maxwell-Muir, Executive Secretary
805 -9th Street S.W.
CALGARY, Aberta T2P 2Y6
Phone collect, 261-6192 A b erra

ADVANCED EDUCATION
AND MANPOWER
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